PatientHealthInformationConsentForm
We want you to know how your PatientHealthInformation(PHl) is going to be
used in this officeand your rightsconcerningthose records. Beforewe will begin
any healthcare operationswe must requireyou to read and sign this consent
form statingthat you understandand agreewith how your recordswill be used.lf
you would like to have a more detailedaccountof our policiesand procedures
concerningthe privacyof your PatientHealthInformationwe encourageyou to
read the HIPAA NOTICEthat is availableto you at the front desk beforesigning
this consent.
1. The patientunderstandsand agreesto allow this chiropracticofficeto use
their PatientHealthInformation(PHl) for the purposeof treatment,payment,
healthcareoperations,and coordinationof care. As an example,the patient
agreesto allow this chiropractic
officeto submitrequestedPHI to the Health
lnsuranceCompany (or companies)providedto us by the patientfor the
purposeof payment. Be assuredthat this officewill limitthe releaseof all PHI
to the minimum needed for what the insurancecompanies require for
payment.
2. The patienthas the right to examineand obtain a copy of his or her own
healthrecordsat any time and requestcorrections.The patientmay request
to know what disclosureshave been made and submit in writingany further
restrictionson the use of their PHl. Our office is not obligatedto agree to
thoserestrictions.
3. A patient'swrittenconsentneed only be obtainedone time for all subsequent
care giventhe patientin this office.
4. The patient may provide a written requestto revoke consent at any time
duringcare. This would not effectthe use of those recordsfor the care given
prior to the written request to revoke consent but would apply to any care
givenafterthe requesthas been presented.
5. For your securityand rightto privacy,all staff has been trainedin the area of
patient record privacy and a privacyofficialhas been designatedto enforce
thoseproceduresin our office. We havetakenall precautionsthat are known
by this office to assure that your recordsare not readilyavailableto those
who do not needthem.
6. Patientshave the rightto file a formalcomplaintwith our privacyofficialabout
any possibleviolationsof thesepoliciesand procedures.
7. lf the patient refuses to sign this consent for the purpose of treatment,
paymentand healthcare operations,the chiropracticphysicianhas the right
to refuseto give care.
I have read and understandhow my PatientHealthlnformationwill be usedand I
agreeto these policiesand procedures.
Nameof Patient

Date

